Accurate analysis of the temporal expression is crucial for Korean text processing applications such as information extraction and clmnking for efficient syntactic analysis. It is a complicated problem since temporal expressions often have the ambiguity of syntactic roles. This t)al)er discusses two problenm: (1) representing and identiflying the temporal expression (2) distinguishing the syntactic tim(lion of the temporal exI)ression in case it has a dual syntactic role. In this paper, temporal expressions and the context for disambiguation which is called local context are represented using lexical data extracted fiom corlms and the finite state transducer. By experiments, it; turns out that the method is eflimtive for temporal expression analysis. In particular, our al)t)roach shows the corI)us-based work could make a promising result for the t)roblem in a restricted domain in t, hat we can eflbctievely deal with a, large size of lexical data.
Introduction
Accurate analysis of the temporal expression is crucial tbr text processing aplflications such as information extraction and for chunking for efficient syntactic analysis. In information extraction, a user might want to get a piece of information about an event.
Typically, the event is related with (late or time,, which is represented by temporal expression. Chunking is helpflfl for efficient syntactic analysis by removing irrelevant intermediate constituents generated through parsing. It involves the task to divide sentences into non-overlatli)ing segments. As a result of chunking, parsing would be a problem of analysis inside chunks and between chunks (Yoon, et al., 1999) . Chunking prevents the parser fl'om producing intermediate structures irrelevant to a final output, which makes the parser etticient without losing accuracy. Thus, it turns out that chunking is an essential stage tbr the application system like MT that should pursue both efficiency and precision.
Korean, an agglutinative language, has welldeveloped flmctional words such as postposition and ending by which the grammatical fimction of a phrase is decisively determined. Besides, because it is a head final language and so the head always follows its complement, the chunking is relatively easy. However, we are also faced with an mnbiguity problem in chunking, which is often due to the temporal expression. This is because inany temporal nouns are used as the modifier of noun and vert) in a sentence. Let us consider the tbllowing examI)les:
[Example] la jinan (last) :l] ('oFd'll,'llt(SlllillIler) -+ lb uvi-tteun (we/NOM) hamgge (together) san-c(to mountain) .qassda ( went ) \;Ve went to the mountain together last sumIncr.
jinan(last ) yeorr;um(summer) banghag-c(in va
-9
2a cation) 'uri-neun(we/NOM) hamgge(together) san-c( to mountain) gassda( went )
We, went to the mountain together in the last; SUllllller Va(;atioIl. i0 weol(October) 0 il(9th)jeo'nyeo.q(evening)
2b
"7 sit7 o'clock) daetong'ryeong-yi (presi- 
dent/OEN) damh,'wa-ga(talk/NOM) issda(be)
The president will give a talk at 7:00pro in Oct. 7th.
10 wool(October) 9 il(9th)jconyeog(evening) 7 sit7 o'clock) bih, aenggipyo-reul(flight ticket;/ ACC) yeyaghal su isssev, bnigga(can reserve) -+ Can I reserve the flight ticket tor 7:00pro in Oct;. 77
Ill the examples, each temporal expression plays a syntactically different role used as noun phrase or adverbial phrase (The undeJ'lined is a phrase) although they comprise the same phrasal fornls. Tile temporal expressions in la and 2a of the example serve as tile temporal adverb to modify predicates. On the other hand, the temporal expressions iu lb and 2b are used as the modifier of other nouns. That is, as a temporal noun either contributes to construction of a noun compound or modifies a predicate, it; causes a structural aml)iguity.
One sohltion might be that the POS tagger assigns a different tag to each temporal noun e.g. NN mid ADV'. However, since (let/en(len(:ies of teml)oral llOllllS .~l, re lexically (lecided, it does not seem that their synta('t;ic ta.gs could tie ac(:urately t)redi(:ted with a relatively small size of PeG tagged (:orl)uS. Also, the siml)le rule based a.1)l/roach Callliol; litake sa|;isfa.ctory resuli;s without lexi('al information. As such, identification of temi)oral expression is a coinplicate(t l)roI)lem in Korean text mmlysis.
This 1)aper disc, usses identiticatiol~ of temi)oral ext)ressions ;m(1 their synta(:tic roles, in this t)aper, we wotfld deal with two 1)robleins: (1) re, I)resenting mM idenl;ifying |;he teinl)oral exl)ression (2) distinguishing its syntactic time|ion in case it; has a drml syntacti(: role. Acl;ually, tile two t)rol)lems are (:h)sely related since the identifi(:ation and (lisambiguation proc(~,ss WOll]d lie done un(ler l;]w, r(',l)reseul;a|;ion s(:henm of |;emporal exI)ression. Tim pro-('ess bases (in lexi(:al data exl;ra ('l;e(t ['rOlll (:orl) llS ;Ill(t the finite state trans(lu (',(u' (FST) . A(:(:(n'(ting to our ol,servation of texts, we (:ould see that a fe, w wor(ls following a. teml)oral llOllll ha.ve great ef['ect on the syntactic funet, ion of the temt)oral noun. Theretbre, we note that the stru(:tura.1 amlliguity (:ould lie resolved in lo(:al (:ont(~xts, mM so obtain lexical intbcmation for the lo(:a] (:ontexts from (:orlms. The lexi(:al da.ta which (:onl;ain (;onl;exl;s for disambigua|ion are ref)resenl;e(t with |:emt)()ral wor(t transition ()ver the 1EST. lkMly (l(~scrilling our methodology, we tirsl exl;r:,mI; (',Oll(;or(lail(:(~ dal ,a of each I;emt)oral w(/r(t using ~/ COllCOrd,:t,llC(~ l)rogr;nn. '['he CO-OCCllrr(}IlC(~S r(~l) in re(lu(:ing the 1)m-mn(d;er spa(y_ Se, con(1, l;emi)oral expl'essiolls ('Ollt}tillillg |;he c()-occ/lrrellces ()[" feral)oral (:lasses an(1 other 1]OllllS are rel)r(;sented with the FST to identit~ temporal ext)ressions and assign their syntactic tags in a Sell|;(}llC0,. it has t/een shown |;lint; the FST t)resents a very etlMent way for representing 1)hrases with locality. The inlmt of the FST is the result from morphological analysis a.n(1 POS tagging (here, the teml)oral noun is tagged only as nora 0. Its ou|;I)Ul; is the syntaci;i(: tag for each word in the senl;ence and temi)oral words are al;l;ached tags such as noun and adverl), l:igm'e 1 shows tim overall system fl'om the morI)h(/logical analyzer l;() l;he chunker.
Therefore, the, t)ro(;(~,ss atl;at;ll(~s sylll;a(:l,i(; labels to the 1)revious exmnl)les so thai; (:hunking w(ml(1 lie safely executed from the results as follows: [Exmnple] la. ' [j/na'n.(last) y (dol'(;ltfl,.( Sllllllller ) (1995) introdu(:e(l a 1)aseNl' whi(:h is a non-re(:ursive NIL They used trmlsfornmtion-1)ase(l learning to i(lentif~y n(/nrecto'sire l)aseNPs in a s(mtence. Also, V-typ(~ (:hullk was iifl;roduce(l in their system, and so I;lw, y (aied to t)artition sentences into non-overlal)l)ing N-type ;til(t V of Korean texts mM shown that the, mt:tho(t is very eff(;(:tive for practical al)l)li(:ation. l leside, s, th(',r(~ have })een many w(/rks based on the finite state ma(:hine. The finite state machine i,~ of ten used for systems su(:h as speech t)r(l('essing, liartern mat('hing, P()S tagging and so forth becmlse of its ei[i('ien(;y of sl)ee(l mid si)aee and its ('onvenience of rei)resenl;ai;ion. As for parsing, it is not suitable ['or flfll parsing based on the grammar that has recurrent property, but for partial parsing requiring simple, sl;&l;e l;rallsitioll, l~.o('he all(1 S(:hal)es (1995) have i;ransformed l;he Brilt's rule based tagger to the (ll)timized deterministic FST and imI)roved the sl)eed mM sl)a.ce of the tagger. A. nora.tile one related t(/this work is about local grammar 1)resented in Gross (1993), which is suital)le for rel)resenting 
Acquiring Co-occurrence of Temporal Expression

Categorizing Temporal Nouns
Since many words have in common a similar meaning and flmction, they can be categorized by their features. So do temporal nouns. That is, we say that 'Sunday' and 'Monday' have the same features and so would take the similar behavior patterns such as co-occurring with the similar words in a sentence or phrase. Hence, in the frst place we categorize temporal nouns according to their meaning and function. We first select 259 temporal nouns and divide them into 26 classes as shown in Table 1 . Among them, some temporal words have syntactic duality and others play one syntactic role. Thus, the disambiguation process would be applied only to the words with dual syntactic functions.
Acquisition of Temporal Expressions from Corpus
Temporal words would be combined with each other in order to be made reference to time, which is called temporal expression. Categorizal.ion of l;eml)oral words t~ying l;eml)oral exl)ressions. The poinl; I;hal; we note here is thai; we eould pre(liel; the synt;a(:l;ic fllncl;ion of I;emt)oral words 1)y looking ahead one or l;wo words. Namely, looldng at; a Dw words thai; follows a 1;emporal word we can figure oul; which word the temporal expression modifies, and call l;he following words local conl, e:rt. Unfortunal;ely, it is not easy t() define t, he, local conl;exI; for del;ermilfing 1;he synt, ael;i(: flm('l;ion of eae.h temporal word 1)eeause l;hey are lexieally relai;ed. Thai; is, il; is wholly ditl('.renl; fl:om each wor(t wlw,|;her a I;(nnl)oral noun would modit)-()l;h(w i1()1111 (:o form ~ (:Oml)Om~d noun or mo(lii~y a 1)re(li(:al;e as m). adverbial l)hrase. ()ur al)t)roa/:h is l;o use col pus to acquire informal;ion atmut, l;he local ('oni;exl;. Since we could obtain fi'om eorl)uS as many examples as needed, rules for comt)ound word generation can be (:onstructe(1 from l;]le examI)les. In l;his 1)al)el', we llSe CO-OCClllTe, II(;O rela|;ions of l;emlmral llO/lllS ext,r,acted froll] large corpus I;o represent and consi;ru(:t; rules for idenl;ifieal;ion of l:emporal expressions.
As lnenl;ioned before, we would 1)a.y a|;ten(,ion (;o two t)oinl;s here,: (l.) In whal; order a tenq)oral ex-1)ression would 1)e represenl;ed with temt)oral words, i.e. descrit)|;ion of the temporal exi)ression nel~work.
(2) how the local context would 1)e described to resolve tile ambiguity of the syntactic tim(lion of tem-1)oral ext)ressions. For this tmrpose, we tirs|; extract examl)le sentences containing each of 259 l;eml)oral words from eorlms using l;he KAIST concordance progrmn :l (KAIST, 1998). The numl)er of t, elnporal words is small and so we could mmmally manii)ulate lexieal dal;a ext;racted frOlll corl)us. shows exanll)le sen|;enees at)out, ye.o'reum (sununer) ext;ra(:t;ed l)y the. coneor(lanee l)rogram. Second, we s(;leet only l, he t)hrases related wit;h temporal words fl'om the examples (Table 4 ). As shown in Table 4 , yeoreum is associated wii;h va.rying words. Temporal words like temporal pre.tixes can come before it and coIlllIlOil llOl_lllS C}lll follow ig. In (,his stage we describe con(;exts of each temporal word and (;he olll;1)U(; (syn(;ae(;ic tag of (;he tOtal)oral word) under the given eonl;ex(;. In l)artieular, each l;eml)oral word is assigned a (.emporat class. Be.sides, or;her nouns serve as local cent;exits for disaml)igua-(;ion of syntac(;ic flmc(;ion of t, emporal words. lS:om (;he examl)les , we can see t, lmC if ha're(night), byeo (jau, g(villa), ba, ngh, ag(vacal, ion) and so on follows it, yeoreum serves as a (:olnponent of a ('ompomld noun with the following word. On t, he other hand, the word naenac wtfich means all the time is a temporal noun and forms a teml)oral adverl)ial l)hl'}/se wil;h ()Idler 1)receding temporal nomL Moreover, yeo-7'eum(sllnuner) might represent time-relal, ed expression with t)receding l;eml)oral prefixes.
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Identifying Temporal Expressions and Chunking
Representing Temporal Expression
Using FST The co-occurrence data extracted by tile way described ill the previous section can be represented with a finite state machine ( Figure 5 ). For synt;aetie :[inlet;ion disambigual;ion an(t chunking, the automata should produce an out, lm|;, which leads to a fiifite st;ate t;ranslhleer. In fact, individual deseripl;ion for each data could be integral,ed into one large Although the syntactic function of a temporal expression would be nondeterministically selected fl'om the context, temporal expressions and the lexical data of local context can be represented in a deterministic way due to their finite length. For the deterministic FST, we define the partial functions ® and • where q®a = q' iffd(q, a) = {q'} and q,a = w' iff ?q' E Q such that q®a = q' and 5(q, a, q') = {w'} (R.oche and Schabes, 1995). Then, a nubsequential FST is a eight-tui)le (El, E2, Q, i, F, ®, *, p) where: E1,E2,Q,i and F are the smnc as the FST; ® is the deterministic state transition fimetion that maps () x E1 on Q; • is the deterministic emission fimction that maps Q x E1 on E~; p : F --) 22~ is the final outtmt fluiction.
Our teniporal co-occurrence data can lie relivesented with a deterministic finite state transducer 
Chunldng
Afl;er the FST of l;enlt)oral (',xt)ressions adds I;o woMs syntactic tags such as TN and TA, chunking is conducted with l'eSlllI;s frolll OllI;l)llI;S 1)y t;h(' FST. As we said earlier, (:hunldng in Korean is relal;iv(;ly easy only if t;h0, t;eml)oral exi)l'essioll wou](t be successfully recognized. Act;ua.lly, our ('hunker is also based on the, finil;e s(;a,l;e machine. The following is an exmnl)le for (:hunldng rules. • jin (t?Vl,N ',~l(:OTC'tt'lllq'N balzgha(j-CNl, '~tri-nc'ltlZNl, kco'vnl)yUl, eON SCNU dae-reUINl, sassdav • [jinawl'N yCOVCUmTN ban!lh, ag-CNl,] Nc ['uri-ne, wnNP]NC: [kcompyuteoN SeN¢: dac-?'C?tlNI,] N(; sassdav 
iN1,) ~ (NF (NP) I (2V)* (2VIO* (UN)
(
Experimental Results
For l;hc ext)erinmnl; a.bouL l;eint)oral expre, ssion, we e, xla'aci;ed 300 senl;enc('~s (:onl;a.ining temporal expressions from E]?I{I I)()S cortms. Table 2 shows the r(',- ~,.,ax -( y?,,~,,,,~,L~ /,,~j,,.,,,.xr(; , Figure. (i. In the tigurc, ti is a {'lass to which the tc.mporal w{}rd 1}elongs in the. Table 2 shows the reduction resulted from chunking after temporal expression identification. We take into consideration the average numl)cr of head candidates for each word since our parser is dependency based one. The test was conducted on the tirst file (about 800 sentences) of KAIST treebank (Choict al. , 1994) . The number was reduced by 51% in candidates compared to the system with no chunking, whMl makes pa.rsing efficient.
Most of errors were caused by tile case where teinporal words have different syntactic roles under the same context. In this case, the global context such as the whole sentence or intcrscnt;cntial infornlation or sometimes very soi)histicated processing ix needed to resolve the prol)lem, l~br instance, '82 ~tycoTt(year) h, yco'njac-yi(now/Gl;N) ' could be used two-.way. If the speech time is the year 1982, then h, yeou(fl, e-yi are conlbined with 82 nycon to represent time. Otherwise, 82 does not ino(til~y hycordac-yi, wlfich cannot be recognized only with the local context. Nevertheless, the system is promising in that generally it can ilnprove e[flciency without losing accuracy which is crucial for the pracl;ical system.
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Conclusions hi this paper, we presented a method for identification of temporal exi)ressions and their syntactic functions based on FST aim lexical data extracted fl:om corpus. Since tenlporal words have the syntactic ambiguity when used in a sentence, it; is impo> tant to identify the syntactic functioll as well as the temporal expression itself.
For the purpose, we manually extracted lexical c(> occurrences t¥om large corpus aim it was possible as the number of temporal nouns is tractable enough to manipulate lexical data t)y hand. As shown in tile result, lexical co-occurrences are crucial for dismnbiguating the syntactic flmction of the tenlporal expression. Besides, the finite state approach provide(l an eftieient model for temporal expression processing. Combined with the clmnker, it helped renmrkably lessen, by 1)runing irrelewmt candidates, intermediate structures generated while parsing.
